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( First publication September 3.) 4. Mary Fitzgerald, widow of John. Fitz-I-n

the District Court in and for Lan-- geratd, deceased, et el. 23-23- 8.

caster Countv. Nebraska. To Michael Bannin, Mrs. Michael
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When

JACKY.

Notice to Baixnin, hw wife, first and real name Neither good. H theto unknown, D. Tryon,
of his flan--realnrst name

lrriimfd

you
bis first name unknown, et al., Known, Leuerer Strauss, Tbomai IS. wwwi iucr accepieu, "Mather got 'nd couldn't
defendants. 23-24- 0. Jordon, LilUe is. Branson, c or t'nat ol sorely tried wo-- work," began Jack

Michael Bannin, Mrs. Michael Joan. and Jrirst national isanx
Bannin, his wife, first and real name ' Chariton, Iowa, a corporation,

Levi C. Sloan, Lederer & You and cach of Jou a5 hereby noti-Straus- s.

and th First National Bank that on the 16th day of August,
of Chariton. Iowa, 1898 A. Devore filed his peti- -
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him was school," sheepishly.

Non-Reside- nt Defendants. t was heplaintiff W. .
MiobBaLnTTrs?MicbfB vs

and 'to plaintifTun-- naehaKeJestimony
& J w ue sick

.Levi the v.
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"ed
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here
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young- -

James

wno endeavored to lead otf! did- - do
wisdom, t

Jncky .Tacky
known "Um-m-en- !"

You are hereby notified that on Uoa in District Court of Lancaster Ms intention of becoming scholar. is sick too, tiwful
16th day of August, 1S9S, A. wumy, owiic m. neuraKu, in me ne attended- - school just two weeks, sick," added Jack v. after

med nis petition in tne district "T'T" "" ""? he inter--Jjevore each of the dunnff "" "V" personal I left school il,e got. 'nd I've cotas - -. ...Court of Lancaster Countv Nebraska you, defendants, objectrfcT.wtwZ'rZIS and prayer of which are to foreclose "wvs wiw t3ie teachers, the principal to keep all my customers! So I have!
you and each as defendants, the certain lien on tbe following de- - ": me supennteiWeirt. Ihrougb his wby I xvas fightiu that theev-obje- ct

and prayer of which said peti-- scribed real estate situated in Lan- - classmates his went abroad so in Nealy. He's Imjou stealin' my cus-tio- n

are to foreclore a certain tax lien caster county, Nebraska, to-wi- t: The that the teachers were Interviewed by tomers. So he has!" with a Ball and
ontne lollowinff real "V"ra " ,lV Vi , .xi J anxious parents who feared that ius injtrrcd air

'" ,. ;,rr""? :" slx w; which saw tax ob. in"uenc upn cluidrett w 4i

back

"But

fame

other
tained by plaintiff by purchase ad. it doubtless was, for the abruptly.ter (n e a) of thirty-fiv- e (35).

in Tmvnhin tivolvo li tt.inn riv said above described real estate at cause 01 nil tue trouble lay in "Couldn't!

have

Inrnii-mll-

tM. which said t.ir public tax sale for the delinquent ithat Jacky Insisted tihat it And thru T .. MV ... ,i..
by plaintiff by purchase of above JfJ"ijSi """ Ws inalIenabte riB to stand un" ometMnir vehement his

farelSiSSJ-- ?
St? of'SJlubseouenSeTfore dw the -- oo windows, witfcin breath.

altiestodiZte SS y I893 a"d ". time for re- - hearing of his horrified teacher, amt "Take me homo with Now!"
the payment thereafter of the subse- - demption from said tax sale having turn the all shades of sulphurous he said.
quenttaxesfor the years 1895 aand 1806 expired. That there is now.due plain- - blue. I to say that Jacky had The doctor had known since
the of redemption from said tax

$130.89,
"Pn

which" amount
lie

draws
tne

interest
.s"m f acquired

.
a repreliensTWe habit one snowy day the winter before when

not duInliS s?id taTlien' at the rate of ten per cent annum of "'" ProfaTCe languago wxtt, a he had asUed permission to warm hisrs of $U0 40 whlch amoS this date. Plaintiff prays that vigor and effectiveness that made him at the radiator in the
interest at the rate ten per in default of payment of the at once the and despair of his when he brought in the morning pa- -

cent per annum from this date. Plain- - abovedescribed premises..- - .... o4ifw 4m nrnAnnt Ilia
Ihe

h-i- nrtyl Tifi
tiff that in default ol payment "T""'": ""- - "" """ "-- " and when he courd be shrewd grey eyes Insdefendants, and each of them, be mue,

h ilpfuriheA
ZLZaL ntSld to saSv foreclosed of all right, interest 1,non to annrhdate everj-thin-

g so sadly inconsistent, and his intelli.
durhiSi d M tS defondantTTd and equity of said wiBhin ear shot. ILs ctompionship gent questions, the doctor, half
each of them be foreclosed of all premises. was fully established, not only by the conscious his own purpose, had
right, title, interest equity of re-- ou are requirea u answer earn pe- - mdisputa'ble superiority ftis voca- - kept am eye on him ever since, con--
demption in said premises.

You are required to answer said October, 1898

petition on or before the 10th day
October, 1898.

GILKESON & BEESE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

( First September 3.) 4.

In .the District Court, in and for
Lancaster County, State of Nebraska.

Notice to non-reside- nt defendants.
A. Devore, Plaintiff, vs. Lin-

coln Park Association, a corporation;
Illinois Trust and Savings a cor-
poration1, et al., defendants. 23 241.

To Illinois Trust and Savings Bank,
a J. A. Weart. first name

CALIFORNIA

to plaintiff unknown, Christopher OR PAT"
Wolf and Mrs. C. Wolf, U1VL,A '
first and real name to plaintiff un-

known, and Amoskeag Savings Bank,
a corporation.

You and each you are .hereby no-

tified that on the 16th day of August,
1898, James A. Devore filed his petition
in the district court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, in the above entitl-
ed cause against you and each of you
as defendants, the and prayer
of which said petition are to
a certain tax lien on the following de

take

points

scribed estate situated in Lancas- -
ter county, to-wi- t: The BEST LINE FOR ALASKA
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section two (2),,in township Send at once a b,der of
nine (9), range six (6), seven Klondike
(7j,in the northeast quarter ot-se- ion you want net a farm Kansas
three (3) in township nine (9), range
six (6). Also eighteen (18) in the
northeast quarter section three (3),
in nine (9), range six (6);
which said tax lien was obtained by
plaintiff by purchase of said above de-

scribed real at public tax for

the delinquent taxes, with interest,
and cost for the year 1893,

and the payment thereafter of the
subsequent taxes for the ye-- rs 1894
and 1895, the time for redemption
from said tax sale having expired.
That there is now due plaintiff upon
said tax hen sum of with

at the rate of ten per to we can
cent per annum this with and

amount due him, and that defend- - and
ants and each of them, foreclosed etc., to
of all right, and
of in said

You are required answer said
on or before 10, 1898.

GILKESON
Attorneys for
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In....his line was an artist
- ier. by the bright, glancing.

prays "turned loose," infantilethe 'relic1title,
redemption in--

and .

publication

foreclose

Pullman

bulary.but by the indiscriminate up-- stituting1 himself mentor and friend
plication of Ms lcirtl, dirty little fists, to Jacky's intense and satisfac--

So Jacky took the constant tion. Aiming snowballs and mud at
tions made silk hats was a favorite diversion with
mode of expresing his thought, as dis- - Jackj--, but he gave Sam Slick a drub- -
tinot infringements upon his personal lie never forgot one day when
liberty and forsook the halls of learn- - he saw him prepare a snowball ex- -
ing with much ostentation and ami in-- pressly for the doctor's tile,
ward conviction that the institution "I'll lenrn you to insult a o
with he had been! connected suf-- mine!" "I'll learn ye" was his favor.
fered an irreparable loss..

The following Monday found him
again on- - the street yelling "Extry!
Extry! All the big fire.

. try," with quite bis old mettle.

fhat

said

ite remark (expurgated) on occa-
sions.

The had always
Ex- - concealed admiration for

independent spirit. In his
cidentally he "licked" two or three general air and of "tough-boy- s

who presumed to be impudent ness." He liked the boy. He liked
because of has temporary absence him when he came away from
from business and gave them a lin- - the rickety old house Jacky's

ROI ITF I'-'stJ- c dressing calculated to family lived. .

strike terror to their It was not so far away. A brisk
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return
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object

Devore.

Jocky

Jacky

which

"I'll show ye, ye impident lit- - walk of ten minutes from his
tie sneak," he remarked with more He wondered wiry he bail not
emphasis than politeness, and- - before, as we all wonder at ourselves
elaborate "to steal a when we have done a deed for
man's customers he's away on its own sake, that we do not give our--
'Ls vacation rakin' a well rest, selves the pleasure oftener.
I'll show . There was the mother, a frail,

The boy underneath; though creature, half dead with bronchitis
was not subdued. BTe struggled and and two children younger than Jacky.
wriggled till he got 1iis head- - free from These constituted Jacky's family

or send for our T?.L-.r'- fi, ;!, .v ,
.- . .......... ...v..T : : c-- ij jj ..j,....

are
from date,

easy,

with

he gurgled. "Vacation! You
P. A. been goin' to school that's you

been1. Got turned out too. Ho! Ho!
Vacation. I "

terms
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about

been?"
Jtickj
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where
down,
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service
gone
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down,

Texas,

"IIo!"
where
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office,

which, importantly told the doc--
to support."

that the doctor a
dozen every morning "for
friends" explained

But knew it ended in Jacky and hired Nealy to seek
a smothered exclamaitioik. In fact another corner on which to cry his
Jacky smothered it. papers. And it astonishing the

this interesting juncture a tali number of gentlemen Jacky met who
portly man with, a placid face and wanted a boy about his to
prosperous air, came around the an errand, and the number of odd

and .hove down upon the belbger-- Jobs that came his way. eked
eats. were however, too inter-- ou his small earnings and it really
ested in the business of the moment marvellous when you come to

mefdlS!iefLtltid work lo notk his approach. He readied of how far tiie went,you or part time, and at
premises sold S satfsfy Se home or traveling. The work Is light out a strong hand and' catching Jacky
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you'd
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Struck

by"theteacher"againsthis

reputation

accessories,
whale

know to

on

think

by the collar, twisted him loose, heCd on corner to an account, and
him out at arms length and. shook when settled bill on Saturday
him. aight, often surprised that it

"You little vagabond;" said pla- - should so small. But grocer
and pleasantly, as if paying a assured him it right and Jacky

compliment, "how many more fist sufficiently happy-go.luck- y in his
fights am I going to drag you out of? disposition to take the goods the gods
Where "have you been, you little provided and not press home too many

I havn't seen a trace of you questions.
rarade, good until October 9. The for two weeks. Come over to my

SViTA.'tSS -o- ffice and an account ureel!
berths or further information call at Wha,t yu to? nh.?"
city ticket office, 1039 O street. Jacky and trotted along

F. D. COBNELL, C. P. & T. A. cheerfully, by Dr. Stoweh's side.
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Meanwhile the doctor filled the role
of guide and counsellor and idol pri-
vate and particular to one adoring
worshipper. Feeb'ng the responsi-
bility of his position, he undertook to
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